Amber Technology
Nutraceuticals For Pets

Derma NERV CONTAINS:
*Lemon Balm

Aids in nervous tension and insomnia, used against
mental fatigue, and poor memory

*Yohimbe

Helps reduce depression and anxiety

*Skull cap

Relaxes state of nervous tension and has a specific
use in the treatment of seizure and hysterical states.

*Nettle

Has an important effect on the kidney and on fluid
and uric acid excretion, so is of benefit in gout and
other arthritic conditions, particularly if there is an
element of anemia.

*Wood Betony

Helps treat nervous debility associated with anxiety
and tension and neuralgia when of nervous origin,
especially those caused by hypertension.

*ETHYL ALCOHOL

To bring out the properties in the herbs and preserve the tincture.

*DISTILLED WATER

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and
Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat,
cure or prevent any disease.
According to a 2008 report from the American Association of
Poison Control Center, NO deaths were reported in the use of herbal
products

www.ambertech.com
For a complete list of all natural Amber Technology herbal products
and for more information please visit our website at
www.ambertech.com.
Adizone™ – Demonstrated to
Parvaid™ – Formulated to
reduce inflammation.*
promote normalization of the digestive tract functions and other
Adizone C™ – Demonstrated intestinal dysfunctions.*
to reduce inflammation in Cats.*
Pet’s Cough & Cold™ – Helps
Derma Nerv™ – Relief from
in the reduction of cough associmental fatigue, poor memory,
ated with bronchopulmonary
nerve pain, aids in nervous tennasal & sinus disorders.*
sion, insomnia, thyroid disorders,
itching and helps build nerves.*
Pet’s Pain Formula™ – Helps
reduce inflammation, body aches,
Hawthorn & Dandelion™–
fever and motion sickness.*
Supports and strengthens
the heart muscle, improves
Tummy Trouble™ – Promotes
circulation and may be used as a the normalization of digestive
diuretic.*
tract functions.*
Internal Gold Detox Kit™ – A
whole body detox and rejuvenating kit.*
Kennel Koff™ – An antimicrobial designed to help animals
overcome upper-respiratory
ailments.*
Kidney Rejuvenator™ – Helps
support normal kidney functions.*
Kitty Distempaid™ – Formulated to promote normalization
of the digestive tract functions
in the face of diarrhea, vomiting,
gas, cramps and other intestinal
dysfunctions.*
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DERMA NERV ™

TYD™ –An aid to normalize
the thyroid gland.*
Urinary Tract Relief™ –
Designed to support the body’s
normal urinary tract functions to
include the associated discomforts.*
Vaccination & Wormer Detox™ – Helps promote the body’s
natural cleansing mechanisms to
clear post-vaccination & wormer
responses.*
Vibactra™– A formula
designed to enhance immunity
through natural antibiotic and
antioxidant activities.*

Kocci Free™ – An antiparasitic
Vibactra Plus™ – A special
designed to help your pet overcombination of herbs demoncome microscopic parasites.*
strated to enhance immunity
through natural antibiotic, antioxiLife Cell Support™ – Supports dant and microscopic parasitical
the body’s natural process of
activities.*
detoxification.*
Care Kits – Contains products
Numo Care™ – Formulated
specially formulated to help your
to promote normalization of lung pet overcome illnesses they may
and upper respiratory functions.* encounter. These kits include
immunity enhancements to
Otalgia Drops™ – Ear drops
give added protection as well as
for use in the reduction & elimireduce free radicals which are
nation of ear inflammation, to
important for optimum health.*
include tenderness.*

1963 Pebble Circle, Lake Point, UT 84074
Toll Free 877-727-8243
www.ambertech.com
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An herbal supplement formulated to aid in the relief from
mental fatigue, poor memory, nerve pain, nervous tension,
insomnia, and may help rebuild Nerves.

Derma NERV is an all natural product developed to help issues
that might be caused by nerve damage or hormone imbalances.
Since the nervous system connects the various organs of the body to
the brain, it is important to make sure that it is functioning properly.
Damage to the nervous system can cause a wide variety of different
ailments, ranging anywhere from, incontinence, anger, depression,
hyperness, itching, pain, to more serious problems such as seizures.
Because nerve damage can effect so many things, it is important
to keep a close eye on your animal after a fall, collision, abuse, or
other types of physical trauma. Odd behavior or actions after any
physical trauma may be a sign of nerve damage. Derma NERV may be
able to help!
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Using Derma NERV to help with Nerve Damage :
Derma NERV may be used as an aid to help repair nerve damage.
Many of the herbs in Derma NERV are designed to help the body repair
damaged parts of the nervous system. If you suspect your pet may have
a nerve related ailment, start your pet on Derma NERV 4x a day for
30 days. In most cases you should be able to see some obvious sign of
improvement by the end of 30 days. If your pet is not responding, then
Derma NERV may not be able to help. However, if you notice any signs of
improvement, you may continue Derma NERV until improvements have
stopped, or until two weeks after your pets symptoms have cleared. Take a
5 day break every 6 months.

Using Derma NERV for Hyperactivity, ADHD, and
to calm nerves in stressful events.
One particularly useful effect of Derma NERV is its calming properties. These properties can be used to calm down pets with ADHD, or who
are just plain hyper. It may also be used to help calm down animals when
a stressful event occurs such as fireworks, thunderstorms, travelling, or
when you may have company over. To use Derma NERV for hyperactive
animals, start by administering Derma NERV 1x a day. Adjust the dosage
between 1-4x a day to get desired results. To calm your pet in a stressful
event, administer Derma Nerv up to 3x a day. It is recommended to administer Derma NERV at least 6 hours before the event occurs if possible. For
long term use of Derma NERV, take a 5 day break every 6 months.

Using Derma Nerv to help with old age issues:
Unfortunately, as our pets start to age, their nervous system slowly
starts to deteriorate. The deterioration of the nerves usually start as
memory loss or incontinence. If your pet is suffering from memory loss
or incontinence, Derma NERV may be able to help! Start by administering
Derma NERV 3-4x a day (depending on severity) and continue without any
breaks for up to 6 months. You should start to see some signs of improvement within the first two-three months. Continue Derma NERV until
improvements have stopped, or until two weeks after your pets symptoms
have cleared. Take a 5 day break every 6 months.
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Using Derma Nerv to help with Seizures:

SUGGESTED USE FOR Derma NERV:

If your pet is having seizures, it is always recommended to get
them checked as soon as possible. There are many root causes of
seizures, many of which Derma NERV will not help. Listed below are a
few common root causes of seizures that Derma NERV will NOT help,
and the common causes in felines:
•
Brain Tumor
•
Reaction to something in the environment
•
Poisoning
•
Liver Disease
•
Hypoglycemia
•
Inflammation of the brain
Although the list may be long of seizure roots that Derma NERV
will not help, Derma NERV may be able to help you with the two most
common root causes of seizures;
•
Epilepsy
•
Head Trauma.
Any animal is susceptible to head trauma. Any feline breed can
be susceptible to eplilepsy, however it is uncommon. Here is a list of a
few common dog breeds that are highly susceptible to epilepsy.
•
Beagles
•
Retrievers
•
Poodles
•
German Shepherds
•
Collies
•
Huskies
If using Derma NERV to help with seizures, start by administering Derma NERV 2x a day. If 2x a day helps reduce the occurrence, or
stops the seizures, you may reduce Derma NERV to 1x a day. If seizures continue to cease, you may discontinue Derma NERV. However,
if 2x a day is not enough, you may increase Derma NERV to 3-4x a day.
If no improvements are made, Derma NERV may not be right for your
pet. If this is the case, please contact us about using Canine Distempaid for advanced cases of seizures. Every pet is different and so it is
important to find the dosage that is right for your pet. Try to keep to
lower doses if possible. Some animals may need to continue Derma
NERV for long periods of time, or indefinitely. If this is the case, take a
5 day break after every 6 months. Results may take 3 days to appear.
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Do not exceed the recommended dose!
Shake product well before use.
General Use: Administer orally 2-4 times per day according to the chart below for up to 60 days. If symptoms continue
give 5 day break and start administering orally 2-4 times per
day for another 60 days. Repeat as necessary, or until 2 weeks
after symptoms clear.

Weight

Drops

ml/cc

Times daily

Under 3 lbs

2

0.06

2-4

3-10 lbs

5

0.15

2-4

11-25 lbs

10

0.3

2-4

26-80 lbs

13

0.39

2-4

81-150 lbs

15

0.45

2-4

151-250 lbs

20

0.6

2-4

Caution: Keep out of reach of children. As with any food product,
herbs can antagonize allergies in your pet. Stop giving Derma NERV if
you see any of the following: Rash, hives, edema (swelling), diarrhea,
or blood in stools. If your pet has a reaction give charcoal and take to
a veterinarian. (Have your vet treat for symptoms.) Do not Administer
with Amber Technology’s Kidney Rejuvenator, TYD, or Radox.

Derma NERV has a 4-year shelf life.
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